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IpkdJury Saturday and ad-

journ the Inquest until Monday.
Mwwwhlle William Colby, a fellow

i. aa ii.. rBvt rr i si
, SiSlim in China town The President and tlio Senate G8B Apri, elcannt

during .a quarrel nlmiit.

a girl whom both loved. The pros-teull-

attorney thereupon notified
tbe OJroner ttiat nn InqutBt was not
necessary. Colby was Immediately
arraigned, pleaded guilty of murder
In the tecond degree and was sen-

tenced to iweuty years lu the peni-

tentiary yesterday. Colby's ecu-fenel-

was Inconsistent In several

respects, and tbat fact, coupled with
his strange willlnguesa to go to

prison, excited the coroner's sueplc

Ions and he determined to prosecuti

his Inquiry. The condition of th(
body contradicts Colby's testlmonj
on Important particulars.

WILL RESULT IN A STRIKE

Employes of the Reading Comb-

ination Dissatisfied.
New York, April 22. The labo-situatio-

on the four great railroad,

allied under the Heading del la

Might resembled a smouldering vol

cano, and It may break forth at anj
time. The gravity of the situutloi
Is likely to become apparent ver.

soon. The gilevenccs of the me.,

have, up to this time, been eonlluet'
to the meeting-room- s of the Broth-

erhood of Locomotive Engineer
and to the organizations of Ilremei

andbrakemen. It Is charged tba
steps are already under wuy ti

"weed out" the labor organizations
When this Is generally attempted,
It will brine about a struggle. Out

of the oldeat memlers of the Uroth- -

crlnod of Engineers talked Creel

last night. "I extnmely desire," said

this man, "and so do all the mem-

bers of our order, to avoid trouble
Yet I do not sec how It Is to

There will be none todaj
or tomorrow, but I deem It Inevi-

table."
"Then vou really lh nk thirds

llkollbornlof aftrikV"
"Ilthink a Mrlko is mo e than

likely The men are dlBPathfl d;
crow after crew has been laid oil
imrn n. naHsencer crew and there a
freight crow, and all because of o

comUin 'Hon to cheapen coal.

A JUDGE MISSING.

A Well-Know- n Jurist of Now

Orleans.
Nbw Oiilkans, April 22. Judg

,R. H. Mnrr, one of tbo oldest and
"most highly tsteomed erlmlual law
yers of the state, has been missing
since Wedmsduy morning. Al
though a dllllgent search has been
made, uota trac'o of him has been
found, and It Is feared that he hat
met with a violent death. Judge
Marr Is nearly 70 years of age. He
Is of slight build, and weak physi-

cally, the onerous duties of his ofllce
having nged him considerably. Four
years ago ho was chosen as ono ot

two judges of criminal courts for

this state. His term of ofllce has
nearly expired. The first of the
two trials of Italluns for having as-

sassinated Chief of Tollco Honnessy
in October, 1000, took place befort
Juduo Marr. Another celebrated
trial before him was that of Edynne
Dlechamps, who murdered a 12-ye-

old girl, whom ho debauched. He
was twice tried, twlco convicted,
and finally sentenced to bo hanged
on Friday of this week

May and Docembor Mated.

Vincennls, Ind., April 22. Wed-

nesday James Ward, aged 83 years,

a wealthy farmer of Lawrence
county, 111., and Miss Nancy
Banders, aged 22, wero about to be

married, wheu a daughter of thi
venerable groom Pushed iuto tin
room and protested. Tho mlulstei
paused while a heated parley took
placo between father and daughter,
and tho pastor finally withdrew,
and tho wedding wns declared oil.
Thluklug his daughter had goue

homo, tho old man sent for a Justice
of tho peace, aud tho second time
tho lovers stood up aud Joined
hands. Thosqulro had JuBt began

the ceremony when tho daughtei
once more rushed luto tho room,
suatched tho llcenso from tho hand
of the squire, and dashed out of the
house, This stopped ho wedding.
Tho daughter claims Mr. Waid is of
unsound mlud. Bho is his house
keeper, and declares her father has
a good home and Is well treated ny
hi children. Ho Is ouo of the
wealthiest farmers in Lawrcuco
county.

"Puzzled The jnrc."
ot tho cases our, . ! yer'a

MOST liavo ho ,.m up
by tlie regular practice. I'hjsli-tni- i sro

rocouuneudluR this medicine lur nw
over, and with eatUtaetory result.

K. r. Snrgent, Txwell , Mom. .any --

" Bovoral yuurs ago, my dauchttir brow
out with largo horwi ou her han;
face, and other parts of her IkmIj-- , Xw
eaas puuled tho doctors. My daughtei
usad Ayor's Sarsnparlllii, nu It reunited
I u a complete euro. Her blood soujus to
have boon thoroughly imritlvd, us slm
Jias never had so iiiuch as a phuplo
Blneo taking this wedlcluo."

"This Is to certify that after haying
Won elck for twelve year with kldnoy
illseasa and general dBbll ty.aml huvhig
boon treatoiV by several physician with-
out relief, I am now bettor lu ovory

ami think I am nearly well,
having takon seven lwttle of Ayer i

BnrBa)arlllu.,,-Ma- rla Ludwtgaon,
Albert Leu, Mlun.

Ayer's Sirsiparilla,
rairAuao sr I

Dr. J, O. Ayr k Co., Lowell, Ma8.'
,rlMft)UtwUI,V Worth a totila, j

MIL ROAD ACCIDENT.

Biruvmi ut nivu. j
HA TT.HO AD ACCIDENT.

I house and was only partially
Killed, Engineer and uiBUed. The fire caught from the

Oiher Railroad men Injured. fireplace and almost the entire build-Bv-

April 22.-I- U-' I ng was lu flames before the fire was

formation was nceived this morn- - The hired men were in

iuetuat the east bound passenger the field and the housekeeper was

train, No. 19, on tho Boutuern raci
fin ran Into a band of cattle twnnty- -

slx miles east of Yuma last night
about 12 o'clock and the enRlne, bag-

gage, mall and ono other car were

ditched. Fireman Latimer was

crushed to death Under the engine
Engineer Holllday was badl

wounded In the breast ana arm anu
mall agent A. L, expret
messenger W. A. Smith and Bag-

gageman Sulllvau were also in-

jured. None of the passengers wete
tmrt. Tho track ib strewn wltl.

dead cattlo.

Bimetalism.
Washington, April 22 While I

is an open secret that tho presldeu
la to secure an

conference ou the silver qtu-lion-
,

the cloiest.ietlceiico lu regan
to tho whole subject Is maiutaine
t the White h u-- o and lieasury at

Dartment. P. Duna Morton, coun- -

dential representatives, or this
spent a yejr or moie

among tho finuurlnl ofiu-e- s of lh
government of Great Britain, iranw
Prussia, Austria aud Italy, for

of entertaining their view

on tho subject of a bimetallic stuud
urd. He made au elaborate private
report of the result of his misslou
He is now hi Washington, and i

frequent visitor to the state am
treasury It is sab
reports reelved from different coun-

tries has satisfied the president o'
the advisability of an lnternutioual

It. is understood thai
be will soon send a special
to cougress, transmitting the curres-pondeucoo-

the subject.

Peaches All Right.
Gkant's Pass, April 22. Grant's

Pass has an abundance of peaches,
notwithstanding the reports sent In
from Ashland that the frost had
doni great damage. The frost has
killed a great many peaches
through ut the Rogue river section,
but from personal Interviews with
fruit growers within a radius of ten
miles of this place, It has been
found th.it fruit on tho hills has
been but slightly touched, while
tbat on tho lowlands aud along the
river has only been thinned out,
leaving an abundance. The thin-

ning out has beeu rather a bene-

fit, as tho fruit that remains will be
better and, will find a better marktt.

O. A. O. President,
CoitVALLiB, April 22. The full

bond of regents of tho Agricultural
collego met and nfter dls
cusslon of the claims of thirty-on- e

candidates, unanimously elected Dr.

J. M. BI088, now superintendent of
schools of Topeka, Kan., aud late
state superintendent of education of

Indlann, president of tho college and
director of tho station. Ho takes
the position of the late Profebsor B.
B. Arnold, and hla salury will be
$2500 per year.

Largest Immigration.
New Yokk, April 22.-T- here is lu

port today ono of the largest uumber
of Immigrants landed hero any'or.e
day this year. ofllclals
say tuo numiier exceeds anyimui:
known at tho highest tide of Amer
ican Immigration to this port, In all
5435 immigrants wero brought hero
on six steamers.

Mystery Explained.
Nr.w Wush., April 22

Martin McDonald, a young man
17 years old, who was supposed to b,

murdered at Nooksuck Crossing, last
summer, where ho disappeared
mysteriously, has turned up In

Australia, His brother yesterday
received a letter from him. This
dlsposo3 of one of the Whatcom
county mysteries.

Hanged.
April 22. Charlee

Miller, an boy, who,
whllo In company with
Rosa aud Waldo Emer-
son, at 8t. Joseph, Mo., murdered
his companions for a few dollars, n

year ogo, was hnuged this afternoon.
Ho Bhowed an utter

More Mailing Clerks.
Apr!. 22. A dispatch

was received hero last eventing stut-Ingth-

Senator Mltohell has se-

cured two additional mailing clerke
for tbo Portlaud oostofllec, and the
postmastor has bten directed to em-

ploy them at once.

National Blmttallc Convention.
Wash ma 1 on, April 22. Tin

uatloual silver commlttie this morn-

ing deeded to call a nntlnmil
blmotallo convention In this city on
May 0. Tho formal call and ad-

dress will bo Issued tomorrow even-

ing.
Anotbor Hanging.

New Oulkanb, April 22. Philip
Baker w lur g d hero this nfer
noon fo tho uuprovoked murder of

tho young wife of Nell Nelson.

Arrest of
Pahib, April 22. The police Mil

morning raided a number of lodg-lug- s

occupied by arrest-

ing 45 men aup tte 1 of plotting for
tho May day demon-- ! rations.

Cold for Exroit.
Nkv Yomc, Ap il 22. Latard

J)ro., have ordero.1 1,260,000 gold
export. Total tod-- y U.6O5W0.

yttiww fljimi iiiippwtwp"w K.Hip '

FARM HOUSE BURNED

Yesterday Near Oenrala Loss

Fbanoisco,
dlscoveied.

,

Pritehard,

endeavoring Interna-

tional

departments.

confer.dnee.

yesterday,

Immigrant

Whatcom,

Ciievknnk,

tramping,
Flshbaugh

Indifference.

PouTliANl),

Anarchists.

anarchists,

About $7,500.

afternoon. It was a fuurteeiiroom Iff..r

In a room ri moved far from the fire
place,

The bu ldlng was erected about
$ en years ugo at a cost of 10,000.

he lis will probably reach $7,500,

nvered by an lusuruiico of $3000.

The residence was occupied by

Freeman EUlriedne, who has a fam-

ily and several hired hands working a

fir him on the farm The family

aid hands saved nothing but a pair
of old panti. The fire originated
from a spartt of coal falling from thi
fireplace on the carpet.

Went Through The Shaft.
Tacoma, Wush., April 22. Lent

Sunders, the lOyeai-ol- d daugbte
of W. It. Saunders, yesterday morn-lu- g

steppe I Into an open olevalm
shaft In the Ball blook, this cltj,
and fell to tho bottom, a distance 0
furtv-eie- feet, sustaining seven
injuries and breaking the right le,
and base of the spine.

Caught From the Kitchen Flue.
Roskbuko, Or., April 22 Abou

7:30 yesterday tbf residence of N
Curry, 1 u Riverside farm, caugh"
fire fiom the kitchen aud was tutallj
lestroxed. Loss, $2500: Insurance,
1503

Noyes U..S2ated.
Wasiiinu'ion, April 22 In tilt

.Voves Hook well conte.it a vote was
inken n the (list of tho minority
resolutions which .declares Noyes
not entitled to his seat. The reso-

lution wa c irrled; ayes 140, nays 00.

Details of the Shock With

Another One Last Eve-

ning.

YESTERDAY'S EARTHQUAKE.

And Still Another Last Evening

A Slirht One.

Ban Fkancirco, April 2. Thore
was a recurrence of the earthquake
wave In the central porlon of the
state yesterday forenoon, which was
perceptible in this city and was no-

ticed as far east as Eeuo. Tele
graphic reports show that It was fell

as far north as Eed lllufl, and in the
Ban Joaquin valley the ehocfe was
not bo severe as that of Mondaj
night, and the only darnnge of any
consequeuce reported was to build.
lugs in tho towns of winters, Wood
land, Dixon, and Vacavllle, which
had beeu weakened by the tremor
ou Monday night. A survey of
the damage at six towns in Vaeu

and Sacritineuto valleys shows that
tlio buildings were of frail charac-

ter, tlio coLstructlon of which
would not have been permitted in
any city where building regulations
vsere in force, and a number of
which would collupce in the event
of a K'veie fctotnrolaio character.
In this city and in Sacramento tbe
shock was not noticeable lu strong
business houses nor in mission
churches, many of which are over
ono hundred jeiirs old. Peop'o in
rebuilding are now recognizing tho
necessity of doing so with strong-wall-

and elrdire. Yesterday's
quuke was attended with or two In-

juries to persons, but were from
fullsug debris.

Vacaville, April 22. There was
iiuother slight shock of earthquake
ut 0:10 lust evening, and a heavier
one at 7:18. No special damage was
doue, but people wero frightened,
Gov. Markham baa bent twenty-liv- e

tents for occupation. C P. Huut-iugto- n

litis wlrtd uu 1 fler of aid, but
It is not needed.

Ban Fhancibco, April 2. There
was uuother light shock of earth-
quake hero at 7:15 last evening
Buildings trembled slightly, but ut
damage was doue. Shocks wen
also reported this evening from Bai.

Ilaftiol, Vacavllle, Lotll, Uenlcln, aud
ut her places lu thobtiite, also from as
far etiBt as Caison, Nevada. The
tremors to be very light and
110 damage Is reported.

Mauti.nk., April 22 A heavy
shock of earthquake was felt here,
Tho brlok building iirmI by the free
llbraiy wan cracked so badly that U

Is considered uumfe, and tho books
will bo removed as soon as another
building can bo tlxed for their re-

ception. Teachers tu tho public
sehooliwllh the exception of ono room
became terrified and told tho child-

ren to run out of doors, and lu tho
mad rush ouo or two were hurt, but
not Berlously. No other damage Is

reported,
IIknioia, Apt II 22. Another

severe shock ot earthquake occurred
at 7:18 last evening. It was, if auy- -
thlng more severe thau that of
yesterday morn'ug.

Cahson, April 2. Two more
earthquake slunka wero fell hero
yesterday, one al 0:41 a. in., aud
Hnotlurat 7:H p. tu. No material
damage wan done lu Carson by the
three shocks.

Tktaluma, April 22.-- At 0:13

yesterday inpmlnu two sharp aud
quick earthquake, shocks passed
through retulutua from east to west,
aud uuother slUbt shook toulght at
7:18.
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Tents For Winters.
Sackamknto, April 22. Gov-

ernor Mafkhain n wived the follow-
ing dispatch yepteidny:

Wintkhb, April 21 1:55 p. m.
Governor II H. Murklitm: A third
shock of earthquake lias demolished
our town. Muny Motile are with- -

n.in V.... J- -t..t, nu ...,,v torn. ..
beloniting to the statu or have you
any V ( it.ui) is. u. ltusi, eaiwr."

To this Gov. Markham Imme-

diately replied:
"E. (1. Rust, Winters: Our tontB

will shelter from five to six persons
each. How many do you want? I
will do for your afflicted people all
that can be doue. H. H. Markham,
governor."

To a Bee reporter Governor Mark
ham wild: "If I receive a reply
necessitating such actlou I will send
tenls so Unit they will reach Win-

ters by nlght,even If I have to secure
special train. I have also tele-

graphed to Vacavillo asking If they
are in need of supplies."

QUITE SEVERE.

The Shock at Esparto Fully Equal

to the One at Winters.
Esparto, Cal., April 21.-- A severe

shock of earthquake recurred yes
terday mornlug, completely leveling
the brlok po.tlou of town. Every
brick ohimn-- y was thrown to the
ground and woolen buildings wero
wrenched out of shape. W.HjBhulz,
engineer, was se.lously, if not fatally
Injured bv a portion of the walls of
a blacksmith shop falling on blm.
His leg w.is broken lns.veral places:
his jiw was bioken, and Internal
injuries are feared. Levy &

Schwab's brlok fckre is almost a
complete wrtokj entire lire wall and
part of the east aud west wall are
down. Tho loss to the building and
c intents is $5000. Barnes' hotel
suffered severe loss, the shock mak-
ing a bole 8x8 in the e.st wall
causing bricks to crash through the
roof and floor of the balcony, and
cement wall torn out of shu e; loss

2500. Mrs. J. R. Davidson was
taken out of the debiis of Levy &

dchwab's store unconscious; a baby
in her arms was unhurt. Airs. W
Barnes and Nellie Davis also nar-

rowly escaped death from falling
oricks aud tlu roofing. Report
from he surrounding country ebow
greut destruction to property. Teams
broke and ran away, wrecking valu-ibl- e

vehicles and injuring stock.
Exteuslve fissures are reported
between here aud Wcodtand.

INDIANA DEMOCRATS.

Fuller Details of the Convention
Yesterday.

iNDiAKArous, Apiil 22. In the
Democratic state convention yester
day an amusing Incident occurred.
Large sized portraits of Gray, Cleve
land aud Hendricks were suspended
above tho stnge. The portrait ol

Gray, Impelled by the draft, be-

gan to twin;, and finally turued lb
face to the 'wall. The Cleveland
men sat up a wild yell at this alleged
omen of tho retirement of Graj
from the presidential arena. Vhll
wild attempts were being irn.de tc

keep Giay's portrait lu a dignified
position another draft of air caught
Cleveland's picture, and .t too be-

gan toswiug. Then came deafening
cheers of delight from the Gray
men, hut It wuh thort lived. Cleve-

land's picturelonly swung halfway
arouud, and wheu It stopped It faced
the ladies' gallery. The fair ad-

mirers of thecx-preslde- ut applauded
this unconscious deference to the
sex. The Cleveland men caught It

up and there wub another enthusias-
tic Cleveland demonstration.

The great contest of the daj
began when the gubernatorial ques-

tion was taken up. John G. Bhank-lin- ,

of Evansvllle; Masou J. Ntblack
of,Vlncti:neB, and Mortimer Nye, ot

Laporte, were pluced In uomluatlon
with the usual manifestations of

enthusiasm, but the wildest demon
stration took placo when Matthtws,
of Clinton, was presented as the
"farmer candidate." The result of
the ballot was: Matthews 618,
flhaukllu 300, Niblack 173, Nye 150.

The St. Joe and Tippecanoo dele-

gates changed lo Mat I hews, and the
nomination was made unanimous
amid enthusiasm. MatthewB bus
alwayrt been a Democrat, and never
engaged In any business but farming,
Ho is a member of the Farmers'
Mutual Bcuitlt ossi elation, and It Is
oxpected he will receive support
from agricultural organizations.

The delegation to tho uatloual
convention Is about equally com
posed of followers of Cleveland and
Gray, with the understanding that
the entire delegation will cast a solid
voto for Cleveland, unless tho con
vention turns to dark horses, In
which case Gray shall receive the
vote.

A Triple Tragedy.
Dra Moines, April 22. A double

murder committed hero Wednesday
night, James Cockersou killing his
divorced wife aud W. T. Davis, who
was in her compauy, turns out to
be ?a triple tragedy, as Cookcison
afterwards committed suicide. An
other woman who was present
wheu the murder occurred Is now a
raving maniac.

Frightful Death.
London, April 22. Johu Hartuup

chief astronomer of BIrdstone ob
servatory, Dlckeu oad, ost Ida life
by a frightful accident. He went
to the summit of ho observatory to
examine the apparatus. While
there he overbalanced and fell to
the ground. Ills neck was broken.

Progress In Settlements.
KtNuKlSHKR, O. T., April 22.

Although a number of boomers
have left for their homes, yet the

crotfd In town appears undimin-

ished, owing to the fact pvrbaps that
homesteaders are coming to make
filing". Alout fourteen hundred
are now In line, with the number
Increasing. New coutuy seats are
settled, county governments organ
ized peacefully, and all l quiet.
Sell ere are breaking ground, ulant
lug corn, ai.u boouiers are senmg
claims.

THE RUSTLER WAR.

Statement From Citizens to tho
President.

Washington, Aprll22.-Th- e presi-

dent vestcrday received a request
from Buffalo, Wyo., saying a dele-

gation would lay before him the
facts concerning the" receut trouble
between cattlemen in the state.
The telegram states that contrary to
all laws, an armed body of capital
istshad entered the country with
the avowed iutentlon of taking pos-

session of and controlling the same
In their own Interests. It Is believed
their aim is to terrorize and depopu-

late the country, and, If need be,
murder all who resisted. The telt-gra- m

adds: "The citizens .f the
country nro greatly mulluned ami
their actions mibreptesented."

Another Big Storm Coming.

New Havun, Conn., April 22.

According to wither Proplut
Vaughn, of Norwulk, who predicted
the great March blizzard, and var-

ious other storms aud c clones with
more or less success, we are to ex-

perience violent storms shortly, and
he says that eariy on Thuisdaj
morning, May 6, a terrible storm
will appear In the Pacific ocean in
north latitude 25S103, 71 weit of
Washington, aud sweep easiAvatd

with wonderful impetu isity. It
will strike the Pacltto const, lu sayt
with its center lu lower California,
and cross tho contiueut ataterrifb
speed. The whole country between
St. Paul aud St. Louis will be in It--

line of march. The storm, Vaughn
adds, will sweep down upon the
New York and New Jersey coast ou
orbefore May 12.

McKinley Tired of Being Governor,

Coi.U3inus. O.. Anrll 22. On ac
count of factional differences among
he Bt publicans of the new congres-

sional district consisting of Stark,
Columbiana and Mahoning counties,
there is ren wtd talk that Governor
McKinley might be induced to
again lake up congressional life. "I
have heard talk of thiskind before,"
said Governor McKinley to a corres-

pondent, "but I know nothing
about it." The governor would not
say whether or not he would accept
tbe nomination if It is tendered him.
It would not surprise those who are
associated with bim in official life
should he decide to be a candidate
The duties of governor are Irksome
and disagreeable to him.

Madame Barrios Married.
New York, April 22. Madame

de Barrios, the young nnd beautiful
widow of the late president of
Guatemala, was married last evi
ning to Seuor Joe Martinez di

Roda, a Spanish nobleman, at the
magnificent residence of the bride,
355 Fifth avenue. The ceremoulei-wer-

witnessed by only a few or tlit
more Intimate friends of the bride
and groom, aud yet it was one of tin
most brilliant weddings In Niw
York In recent years. In the aftei-noo- n

the civil ceremony wis per-

formed by Mayor Grant, and lu tin
evening the religious ceremony tool,

olace, conducted by Archblship Cor-rlga- n.

Anarchists Jubilant.
Paris, 22. Tho outlook for Maj

day took on a new aspect yesterday
which gives promise of atlbrdlugau-archlst- a

and other lawless character'
an opportunity of making trouble.
The police threaten to strike on thi
eve of May day un'ess their wage
are Increased, aud the auarchl-t- s t r.
In high g ee.

Miss Ferry Married.
Olympia, Wash., April 2-

-'. Miss
Lizzie Ferry, oldot daughter of
Governor Ferry, was married at
noon yesterday to John Leary, oi

Seattle. The ceremony was per
formed by Bishop Faddock. The
hrldo and croom leave today for
Japan,

PARTTR'Q
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CURE
Sick neailache and relieve all the troubtra Incl
dent to a bilious state of tha system, such ai
Dlzzlnvss, Nausea, Drov sines. Distress aftei
eatlnff. Pain In the cl o Ac White their roost
remarkable succoi has beeu shown in curio;

neadaciie, yet Carter's Littu Litis Pilu
are equaUy valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, bll
they also correct all disorders of the stomach
stimulate the llrer and regulate the bowels
Cven U they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressinr complaint
but fortunately their goodness does, jiot end
here, and those who once try them will find
these Utile pills valuable tn so many ways that
they wiU not be willing to do without them
Uut after ail sick head

ACHE
' the bane of so many Urea that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it
while othei's do not.

CiRna's Lrrrut Urn Pitts are very smal'
and very easy to take. Ono or two pills msk,
a dose. Tbey are strictly vegetable and d
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle actlcu
please all who use them. In vials at cents

re for $1 Sold everywhere, or sent by Dial
exxro xxsunrs ca, vn Tat

bilfi USsn. Sdlftb--

PACIFIC LAND. AND ORCHARD CO.

FOR TOWN LOTS, FRUIT TRACTS AND FARMS.

$2.00
l'tfrdozoti forflio finest finished

l'HOTOaRAl'm tnthecity.
MONTEEBaOS.,

lKijCommerclal Street,

F, B. SOUTHWICK,

Coutrnctur and
Builder.

Salem, - - Oregon.

F. T, HART,

MFRUHANT TAILOR,

Over Smnll'H Clothing Store.

A. H. FORSTNER & CO.

Machine Shop, Guns,

Sporting Goods, Etc.,

308 Commercial Btrect.

RADABAUGH & EPLEY,

Livery Feed and
Boarding Stable,
it State Street.

California Bakery.
THE) BEST.

101 Court Btreot.

S. Y. THOMPSON & CO.,

221 Commercial St.
MISS OLIVIA MASGHER,

Millinery Store, Large
Removed to Cottlo block.

n

ANU

MOUNTED DIAMONDS,

taking and
Cabinet Work,

State Street.

Spring Goods Arriving.

T. J. CRESS. MRS, M.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING, Leading
Natural Wood Finishing,

203Cor, 20Ui und Uliemeketii Btieet.

JOHN M. PAYNE & CO., A. M.

Heal Estate Uutlcr
and Insurance

KlntKialrnuy north ofBuHb
Ixiilk. 107

4 MARKETS.

Fhkti avu, April 22. Wheat val-

ley. 1 3551 40; Walla Walla, $1.35
51.40
San Fk.yxcisco. April 22. Wheat

buyer seast n 53 J.
Chicago, April 22 --At close wheat

was steady cash 82J May 81J.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Paints, Oils
tuid Window Glass, Wall Pa-
tter and Border, Artists' Ma-
terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fence
Posts. Grass Seeds, Etc

professional cards.

GEO. U. BURNETT, Attorney at law,
Oregon. OlHce over LaAil A

Bush's bank.

DJAUCY & BINGHAM, Attorneys nnd
at law, Salem, Oregon.

Having uunbB tract ottherecordsofMnrlon
county, iucludincr a lot and block Index oi
ialcni, they hive special facilities lor ex--
nminiu lines to real esuue. business in
tbe supreme court and in tbe state depart-inent- n

will receive prompt attention.

RICHARDSON, Attorney at law,ST. stairs In front rooms of new
Hush block, corner (,'oui.uerclal und Court
streets, Bilein, Oregon.

A. CARSON, Attorney nt lawJOHN 3 and 4, Lada & Hush's bank
bullrttutr, Salem, Oregen. 8 1 lyr

B. K. HON HAM. V. H. HOLMES.
&. Holmes. Attorneys at law.Bonham in Bush's block, between State

and Court, on Com'l Bt.

plLMON FORD, attorney at law, Salem,
I Oregon. Ottlce s In Pattern's
ilock.

r H. BRADSHAW, PHSIl IAN AND
U, ui;t:ou, saiein, ureguu. itiuue iu.ti,.ilt .... li Mn. , IF It. In m u t
gnglaud's bunk. Residence corner State
ud H corntr w inter bireet.

117 H. YOUNG, M. D.. Office fiirmerl)
YY . occupied by Dr. Rowland, cornel
;ourt and Liberty leltplione No

. Office hours: 8 a m. to 12; a to I p. m
.nd 7 to 9 p.m.-- Residence lxtu street oi
lectrlo car line, No. 0.

vroAKEi!. & UROOKB, Phjhlclan,
lyl and Burgeons, Murphy blftck, up
itairs, commercial street, saiem, ur.

r. xv. a. MOfT, physician nud eur- -

U geon. Office in Eldridge Block, Sa- -

em. Oregon, Office hours 10 to 13 a.m.
i tolp. in.
T7I B.PHILBROOK,M.D.,HomeopathtsU
UJ, umce las court street; uesiaence ai
High street. General practice. Special
attention given to aueases oi women ana
children.

T.HOOSER. M.D. Physician and sur
eeon. Practice limited tn disease

of tbe nervous system. Catarrh including
astnma ann rupture or nernia. umce id
Cottle blot k rooms 11 and 12. Office hours
trom 9 to 12 a. m. and from 2 to 8 p. m.

R. T. C. BMlTlf, Dentlst.W 8tate street,
nuicjti. vi. c uiinuvu ucuiui uucia

tiont of every description. Painless opera
tions a specialty.

MINTAH.A. DAVIB. Office hours,
Bill,I Sa. Im. to ii a. in.: z d. m. to o d. m

nleht calls promptly attended to
Special attention given to dUeatesnf wom-
en aud children. Office lu New Hank Ulk.
305 (Vmmerelal street. Iteoldence wime

It. MILLER 8. J. UND, Episcopal Rec- -
toiy: cornori nemeseui ana cnurcn,

fficw hours 1 toSp iu.

JlKKltl:Y8. M H.ANNlCtK. ltdii-- s and Children h spec
ially, umce noiirn; v k, ii, ana z to i

block, riulem, Oregon,

T D. PUGH, Aichltect, rinbs, aueelW, ficatlons nnd supenntcndcnie loi
all classes of bulldtDgs. Office &X) Com
merclal St., up sta)n,

f J McCACHTl.AND.CIvllfiJinltaryand
lh. Hydntullo Eiiflnecr. U. m. IVputj
inTueral surveyor t Hy htirveynrs office
Cottle-lMr- hurst Block. ultin, Oregon.

HOUKItT. ' n hllect, room 4i4, MaiCA, building, .' ortlaud, Orexou.

11USINESS CARDS.

Proprietors ihe PorceH0EYE4MILLO. Have
Ineouly Porceluln HatUTubs tu the city.
i Commercial street, Salem, Oregon.

iJl'UAUUK A ALLEN. Blacksmiths nnd
O horekboeing aiid Only tm
beltorkmen einplujed Opposite BtaU
Rcuraura uiiuuing

It. MM ITU CO., Cnt i acton., uer-- ,
Inp, t'ement Pt.'ev Uks.

Kir All work promptly done, Salem, Or
vvordir with Deran Urns. -- tm

riAKPET-lAViNG.- -I make a specialty oi
.l rtiipeiewing and lsilmr. cineunous

oleiiiiug. Leave orders with J. H. Lunn
or Huron Hon. J o. Ll'illtMAN.

JOHN KNIUin. Hlacksmlth. llorv.J hoeluan"lrerir,''i'vp,,,lalli . Slioj
,t tbe foot oi l.lleity liet .cMiein. urecon

i'JUtr W

Line 0 Loose

E, WILSON,

Salem Modiste.

Commercial St.

J. LA K-- ."0,, Manufacture fMllTTWRP, kicdsofve hides. Repairing Stipe lal-- 1

ly, Buop 45 State street, GJ-n- i,

I,

MKb. E. C. RONCO,
Fashionable Hairdresser.

Ladles' and Gents' Barber
Shop.

124 Court Street.

MILLER &AMSLER.
ticrmaiiMcat Market

12iBoutb.00m.st.
Fresh and Salt Meat and

Sausages.

J. J. HARRIS)

Scientific Horseshoeing.

OPPOSITE FOUNDRY

On State Street.

RICE & ROSS,

Horseshoers
General Blacksmlthlug,

47 State Street.

THE
Salem Hackman is

II, I'OHLE.
Best Line lu the City.

Court Street.

SALEM DYE WORKS.

Tailoring,
AND

137 Court Street.

S. MARK SKIFF

Oregon Land Company's Price List.

10 acres of land 5 miles south of Salem (postoffice)
best fruit land, nearly all cultivated. There will b 100

iirrfis set to fruit, immediately adioininp; this tract, this

J.

Clerir vriuj

Stall ritj.

row'

Also

100

of
in two

in
in in 45

25 ten six of

on to for
oi the to

in

in
per a

300 in
in an in

in

are to
of the

in
to see is

in in
to seo

in
18

in

12 to 14 all
on

- in

in
on on

in

i Ml II W --fl-

5

If to

In tbe Busi
ness yon need the

s and

It Is easily
and will any kind of

kc.03 better than a hen. Bend 8c to

mllis. loultrv sunnllts. etc.
This book 30 colored

cuts of Is replete
with

No. 1313 ST..

ANYTHING.
baled hay and feed to fine

vip. Key west cigars, tobacco plpco,
knlvet, etc, can be lound at lowest
price; ul

T.
N'n 22H HaIh- -

tvtry at 8
In the halt over Insur-

ance hull' lur. Meetings are open to
uu.'iic. iicv. w uiianer, irea. ut.

A UuslcV. Vice ti

New nonce In North
Apply K. llofei. North

or ofnee.

I, k S.

DENTISTS,
Liberty on

Electrlo Llue.

L. BENNETT SON,

CANDIES,

and Cigars,
P. O. Blook.

tvnT IMTlinli,..
HMiW 01 HUM' IfclS

Cigai s and Tobacco.

BILLIARD PARLOR,

Com'l Street.

BOSTON

Coffee House.
5c LUNCH.

Open all Night

T.ST. BLUNIELL.
Meat, Poultry

und Market,
Insurance Block.

REPAIRING

D.C.SHERMAN,
U, 8, Pension and Claim agent. .'

Box 231. Salem, Oregon. Deputy CouutT
for blanks. v

Columbia Poultry Yards,

J. M. BRENTS, Manager.

Lock Box 1210, Seattle, Watb

Breeders ot Thoroughbred of fo-

llowing varieties:
H. O. White Leghorns, B, C. Brown Iff

horns, White Bocks, Barrrf
Plymouth Pit Games, Black Lsrg
shams. Light Buff Cochin,
Partridge Cochins, UronzeTurkeys.

lor and List.

L B. HUFFMAN,
Livery Stable and Feed Yard.

The Best Box and Corral In the

Quiet, family horses a speclaJt
tin rear hotel.)

SALEM, OREGON

E. C. CBOSS,
Packer

Bute BU an Court Bt.-- The best
to all parts of thecltv .

M.T, RINEMAN
DEAUCB

Staple Farcy town
Orpckerv, ni&uware. larp. W ',2$.

and Willow ware. AU kind "'''',,;
veerinbtesaad fruits to 'hJf"Highest Price paid for country product.

Wesolld eyourpalarnnwe

spring; price, $50 per acre, cash, balance easy pay-

ments.
Choice of four ten acre fruit tracts mues south

Salem (postoffice) one all cultivation, very sightly;
others three-fourth- s in cultivation, balance good timber;
one three-fourth- s cultivation, balance pasture,
per acre, cash, balance easy payment and long time.

Choice of acre fruit tracts miles south
Salem (postoffice) best fruit land, very desirable location;
springs and running water, adjoining The Oregon Land
Company's model 100 acre orchard farm, three miles from
steamer landing. First choice $60 per acre, cash,
balance eight years time, enabling purchaser pay
land out fruit crop. This land will be set out
fruit trees and cultivated two years a first-cla- ss manner,

the Willamettee Valley Fruit Growing company so

that a two year old orchard, complete every respect,
will cost the purchaser $125 acre, including good
fence around it.

The Willamette Valley Fruit Growing company has
now more than acres set out this way, and will
take pleasure showing anyone, who takes interest
.'ruit growing the Willamett Valley, what they are
doing and how their orchaids look. The people of Salem
and their visiting friends cordially invited call at
the office Willamette Valley Fruit Growing com-

pany, the Gray building with the Oregon Land com-- ,
pany, and take a ride Sunnyside and what being
done the way of fruit raising the vicinity of Salem,
Oregon. You will enjoy the ride Sunnyside and
something worth seeing.

19 80-10- 0 acres cultivated land with house, spring
and orchard 3 miles from Turner, $60 per acre, cash,
balance three equal annual payments.

cultivated land with barn and running
water, $45 per acre, cash, balance three equal annual
payments. First payment will be taken in

6 fruit tracts ranging from acres each,
cultivated, 200 fruit trees each lot, land all plowed, $45

per acre, cash, balance three equal annual payments.
Woik such as carpenter work, cutting wood, making

rails, building fence, setting out and cultivating trees taken
part payment on land; also horses, harness, wagons,or

buggies taken part payment land; also good city
property, when unencumbered by mortgage or other claims

taken part payment on land.

sffiseareS?

You Expect
MAKE MONEY

Chicken

Pacific Incubator
Brooder,

cheap, reliable, substantial,
understood, batch

stamp

ooatalns sull-elze-

Thoroughbred KowU.and
Information. Adrfrexs
PACIFIC INCUBATOR CO,,

CASTRO Oakland, Cal.

Prom toilet

always

BUR HOWS,
Commercial BC

TUK ALKA-UESPEM- HOCIKTY
Saturday evening

ooiwk. the 8taie
the

jmyerv
President. KM

RENT
Balem. to

at Joukxai.

59 Street,
Car

&

Frnit

S43

Fish

Poultry

Plymouth
Kocks,

Brahamas,

Send Circular Price

Willamette...
and

V!Ivmh1

IN

and

five

by

work.


